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YES Student Launches Clothing BusinessYES Student Launches Clothing Business

It is rare for casual car conversations to
manifest into tangible business concepts.
However, True Magwood, a sixth year YES
participant, birthed his business from this
very place: a car ride to school. This
summer, True’s dream of becoming a
business owner and entrepreneur became
a reality when he launched his own
clothing line, ArchAngel Tees. Through his
YES internship, True developed a business and marketing plan and fully
executed them with the support of YES. True is an innovator and creator; his
hustle, creativity, and resilience make him the perfect person to head this
entrepreneurial enterprise. His goal is to create time-piece content t-shirts that
reflect current events and trends and “help us remember the times” in an
artistic way. To explore his collection and support his endeavours, please visit
his website: archangelteeshirts.comarchangelteeshirts.com.

YES Students Present Community-Based ResearchYES Students Present Community-Based Research

As the summer Learn and Earn program came to an end, YES students
successfully presented their research projects at YES’ summer expo. Students
did a wonderful job showcasing their research skills and highlighting relevant
health and social justice issues. As students defended their research studies,
they demonstrated the importance of “having a seat at the table” in our fight
against racial injustice and inequity.

YES Welcomes New Team MembersYES Welcomes New Team Members

YES welcomes three new staff members to
its team: Miles Porter - Manager of
Diversion and Restorative Services,
Khaliah James - Case Manager, and
Derrick Allmond - Case Manager. These
dynamic, creative young professionals are

https://archangelteeshirts.com/


ready to help YES move its mission
forward. We are excited about their
forthcoming contributions and know they
will positively impact our youth, families,
and communities!
To learn more about our new staff
additions, please click hereclick here.

Pathways to Access Year 2Pathways to Access Year 2

YES’ Workforce Development Program,
Pathways to Access, is set to launch this
week. Forty-five youth across Pittsburgh
will explore non-traditional careers, gain
valuable work experience, and develop
useful insight for their future career
endeavours. If you know any youth who
are interested in learning more, please
have them email Alana Griffin at:
agriffin@yespgh.orgagriffin@yespgh.org.
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